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THOUSANDS HERE
SEEK PROTECTION
OF NEW RENT LAWS
Demand for Copies l:rom Sec- -,

rctary of Stajc Mints Clogged v

Courts Next Week.

ALBANY. April 21.

Rent 'actions threaten to clog
tlio Now York City Courts next .
week. Thousands of tenant!?'
whoso rents liavo . been raised

Jiavo Started' actions and through,
their attorneys seeking to be
rocognfzed tn tlio,. courts beforo
May 1, when rent lenses generally
begin V)r end.

Tlml;' lawyefs are appealing to
Secretary bf State .

liyona 'lor
copies of tho eight now "housing

Maws, under tho .pjo'tcctlon' 'of

wlilcli they seek lo' bring; their
cucnis. uno auornoy sojq .no naa

cusq Involving TOO tenants on
tho calendar for, Monday; ujJ

TITLED GlRL(dF:S"
FLED TO CONVENT

Lord Gerard's; Dppptr'7i:pund
jn Retreat yTiL-r- She- - ifad

Sought Shelter. '

PW-rlght- , 10W NcwYork EUnlrtcWorld).
by l'rua I'uliUslllne Company.

LONDON", April 21. Hon. Hclolso
Ckrard, cloven' years old and pretty
daughter of Lord Gerard, who v'aa
missing from tho house of her grand-mothe- r,

Lady Gosselln, nil Wednesday
night, was found In u, Catholic convent
a nlo away early .jestcrd'uy. The
pollco liud bttn touching for her i'qi

hours- - '
. 1, ,

J( Shu ran d way. In a fit oftempcr
,'aftcr having bcen, put ib tied early

; Jor being disobedient uit hor' lessons.
Whllo Lady JUosselln' and' tlio gover-lics- a

wero at dinner she left the
'' nouso and wandered off without a

(j, penny In her pocket. She Jiad l.cen
(before tu ,lh.q convpHaid, .rtjeVlir.

I short walk'jVent tho tiliupelj.sei'k'.
lng refuge. She .was told 'the-chap-

was closed for IhVnight.
"I'll go to Hydb Hark and sleeu

there," sho threatened.
Tho nuns took her In and put her

io bed. She told thim her name
but as tho rules of the convent forbut

..'them to go out. they hail to wait
til morning to notify Lady Oosselin
who called ff the pollco search.

altar vessels Stolen

.Four Iloxrx .In l.niiK'd In vrrnml
Ttiefl Wllhl,, n U.rK.

Burglars broki- into S..C3nbriors Ro-

man Cathollq (.'limcft nl 3f.Hi Strt and
Fecond Avenue Sunday msht. It nns
learned rind ciirrird away JI.'O

from the poor hoxoa, ,l,iCf)(iyv.vlili ,mi
fcrcd vcsrcl from the vrMry, valued at
Jl.500. Another hurslary of this church
s nllcgpd to have lecn attempted

Wednesday afternoon liy Jerry I.upo of
'o, 63 Molt Htrcrt, Mho was Arraigned

in tho NlKht Court and held for trial.
Tlw churjrn nk'alnst I.upo was made

by Michael Slieehan, sexton of St. Ga-

briel's, who said he found hlni ransack-
ing drawers n the vestry

Yes!

;

VALUE OF CROPS IN U. 3.
FOR 1921 OFF 33 PER CENT.
(Internment ItciorU NlioVr 101U

Value Cut In Half.
April 21. Tho

ot A'crlculturdjjrllmatcd to-

day (hat thu gross wealth produced by
(armors In 1921 was $12,364,000,000. or

a of tho aggregate valUu of
the farnf products of 1920, and little
more than one-ha- lf the aggregate for

1919. During the saroa period, 1910-2- 1.

prpduAlon of ten crops which represent
about' 93 por cent, of the total crop
acreage icn s per ccm.

Tho total Aalue of crops, tho De-
partment said, declined from $16,421,.
000.000 In 1919 to f 10,009.000,000 In 1920,
ahil to 17,023,000,000 In 1921. The

of tho total Vulue of anlmul pro-
ducts on the farm was from $8,361,000,-00- 0

In 1919 to 7,3S4,000,O00 In 1920, and
to 3,339.0O0.00O In 1921.

Says tHc Scissor Bird:
"I never cut into finer

woolens than go' into
Rogers Peet clothes.

"One look will- - show you
as attractive and 'out-of- ,
the-cphm- fabrics as you
can find at the fanciest

"Skilled hands guide me
along the lines of the
smartest models in' -- men's
garments. ...

"Experts With the needle
tend to the tailoring.

"Price ! Now, there
you've struck the spot
where there's no compa-
risonabout half a good
tailor's !

'''A size for every size of
man or boy !

Fine, rain or shine
Scotch Mists.

'Urfllstrtfd Trademark Jnr oiir air-- mthrr
't'rrcnnts o htttuhvmc cicWof

Rogers Peet Company'
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four at 35th St.

Ave.
at 41st St.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Ltisciolis 'Florida Oranges
Ik'This Great List of Fountain

and Tea Room Specialties
For 'Friday and Saturday April 21s & 22d

ORANGE CUSTARD ICE CREAM FIZZ: g
An Ice Cold Prink. . . '. v J. OC

FRESH CUT ORANGE CUSTARD SUNDAE: --m

With, Whipped,, Cream OC
FRESH CUT b RANGE CUSfARD ICE CREAM CAKE..2C
FRENCH PASTRY CRUSHED ORANGE DELIGHT 2)C

"

'

CHOCOLATE
COVERED'
PEANUT CLUSTERS

" POUND BOX,
Elsewhere 59c

ASSORTED
HARD GOODIES

POUND BOX,
Elsewhere 70c

MILK. CHOCOLATE
RARLAYS

HALF POUND BOX,
Roeularly 45c

COVERED
COCOANUT ROYALS

HALF POUND BOX,
Elsewhere 35c

"
,

Comers"

Fresh Fruit

Herald Sq.

unaerprtcea tor cne ween cna.
Our regular 79c goods.

T 4 POUND BOX,

Chocolate
Covered --

Peanut Clusters
BD

WASHINGTON,

priced'tailors.

CHOCOLATE

24c

Convenient
Fifth

All

FOUR
Packages

for

99c
Briarcliff Rlilk Chocolate

Assorted

69

I
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Just One Stroke
of that Great
Bald Eagle

t
startled by out' proencc am)
(lying off skyward, to
carry her on without any vis-
ible movement of her wings.

So it wuh, too, with tlukt
flock 6f broad-winge- d frigate
birds tliat were here on the
lake this morning. 4

What a wonderful thing'for
a man t? get an impulse trom
a book,' a leclure, speech,
musical performance, a well
spent day, a visit to his col-
lege, his old. parents, living
distant.

How fine for one man to
impart power to another man,
that lie may rise into a higher
life.

1 '.'HJHcJl

April 21, 1!22.
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FUR STORAGE:
Vaults premises

Absolute protection

A Wonderful Service

$12
leghorns

bindings:
trimmed

models.

trimmed

Building.

Steel Glass Bead

Special

finished

regular

Many delightful at $8- -

Milan
Mushroom tricornos,

brims and picture includ-
ed in specially priced m'oup

Saturday.
ribfions

have great vogue tailored
and semi-form- al hats Ostrich
pompons glycerine ostrich

effective flowers
fruits in gay colors, in wreaths

alone.'

Colors-M- o contrast or with the new spring costumes.
Second Floor,

Women's Fabric: Gloves, $1
French fabric gloves. Unusual the price. Gray

beige. Three-clas- p style with Paris point backs.
8ilk gloves, 83c two clasp i.lylc, white, brown,

Street Floor,

Spring-lik- e Blouses
Net blouses their

with wide bands of
lace, in the charming

patterns, one of the newest spring
trimmings. Charming blouses
the more formal type of suit.

Voile blouses with hand-mad-e

filet lace delightfully used.

Hand-mad- e jVoilo.
Blouses, $4.05

forthe
Young $L6fio

ribbon
leather

the

Girdles 95c

rows
full tassels.

Bulldln-g-
.

Hats
SjnuH

611

are

Ribbon-trimme- d

Picturesquely

Building.

at
pongee,

Building.

Frill

frills
Irish

$8.95

Without with hand-mad- e filet hand-draw- n

attractive arrangements. to 40.
Third Old Building.

Black Charnieuse, $1.65 yd.
grade

lustrous satin-finis- h weave which return-
ed' to fashion, especially in nothing drapes
beautifully. Unusually soft, closely woven. 40 in. wiie.

Silk Rotunda Street Old Building.

Children's lovely Topcoats
Designed for us. Some adapted from French models.
Exquisitely tailored finished. Sizes StoG years.

materials are tweeds, wool
checks- - the fleecy fabrics that are ex-

tremely fashionable this Spring. In French
blue, mixtures delightful colorings,

little children.
at $8.50

Double breasted box
belted, or with chic

Coats at $11.75
Trimmed with

after the manner of a
we

on

i

t

a

posed

.

fringed or fringed

points

Girls' Silk Frocks, $19.75, $22.50
Canton crepes. Crepes de chine.

Distinctive styles. Charm of de-

tail. Youthful colors maize,
Vbeige, coral, cornflower, henna,
Copenhagen blue, mustard

Sizes 0 to 1G.

Sample coats $15
to sell for $22 to $29. Dressy

Sports Double and tqnglo
breasted. weave and

tweeds colors and
and homespuns. C to 14.

$1.75 to $6.75 Wash
frocks, $3.75

ram

Hats $mrt
Miss,

Roll with gros-grai- n

Hsere mush-
rooms flowers
or velvet or

milan hemp in most
attractive

The and fruit
hats start at $7
$1.65.

purchase f00.
Two and sixteen

long
Have selling

in our at
and $2.25.

Trimming Shop,-rirs- t

Floor, Old

and
and

hats

for
for
for

and

or

harmonize
Old

or

black.
Old

trim

rose

for

Floor,

$1.00

frills. 'rrimm,ed
work in many Sizes 34

Floor,

Our

The soft has
black for more

Floor,

and
The the fine

and

tan, or
for

flare.

model

this

Capes at S9.75
coats, With jscarfs

Paris

and.
navy blue.

Made
coats.' coats.

Soft, basket
plain checks

Sizes

fruit;

flower
other

widths
with,

liecii'
stock

and.

that

lace,

ViJ.50

Hems. Tweed and overplaids.

Tailored Hats
$3.50 to $4.95.

Third Floor, Old Building.

The Girls' Own Shop, Second Floor, Old Building.

aslliwi

Formerly .1. T.

Women's Capes, $32.58 to $8
.In exceptional colliclion, iniulc to our vrdr

Materials, details of workmanship, fashionsall are
remarkable at the pricesuit which wp are presenting them.

Serge capes at $32.r0". v Bindings of grosgrain ribbon.

Capes of twill or Canton crepe at $118. Tucks' used ji
the new way. 'Small pleats. One model with gracefully
rolling collar is entirely without decoration.

Capes, of, twill silk ci'epe. or the deep pile fabrics at
$48. Simple kstrajghtlinc silhouette.

i

Colors in twill navy, blue or black. In crepe black. In pilc
fabric black, navy hluo, the soft shade of brown. Exquisite silk
Iln'nBS. ' second Floor; Old Building,

Women's Suits, $27, $39.50
Stunning suits of tweeds and homespuns. For travel,

sports and country week-end- s, lioltcur wear in town.
Short straight jackets.' Longer, slightly fitted jackets

with single link buttons. Smart belted jackets, with three
or four pockets.

(Jray or beige mixtures, rose, French blue! violet anil tan.
Second Floor.'Old JJuiidlng.

Women's Silk Frocks, $39.50
Only o.nc or tiro of a hind.

Frocks which have been
among our most successful
ones, this season, so success-
ful in fact that there are
only one or two of each
model left.

Crepe de chine and Georg-
ette crepe in rose, rust, Az-

tec brown, sand, orchid,
gray, black and navy blue.

Delightfully trimmed with-pi-

tucks, tinsel embroidery,
beading, lattice work and
cross-stitchin- g.

Second Floor, Old Building

Stewart

ML

Silk Stockings, $1.55 pair
J, TOO pairs perfect $ t .7 to 92.55 grades

1, 100 pairs seconds to 08 grudis

2,800 pairs, silk stockings, full fashioned. Broken
sizes; color range.

Black silk, mercerized cotton tops'and soles, perfect, $1.75 grade.
Ulack ingrain silk, sizes 8V&, 9M: and 10, perfect, $2.55

grade.
Pure silk chiffon weight, popular colors, broken sizes, slightly

irregular, $3 grade.
Pure silk, mercerized cotton tops and soles, spring shades, slightly

irregular, $2.2G grade. Street Floor, Old Building.

Young Women's Shoes, $6.50
Three favorite styles of young girls for sports

or trotteur wear

One-stra- p pumps with corrugated rubber soles and
heels,, smoked horse with tan leather .saddle; gray horse
with black patent leather saddle.

Oxfords leather soles and heels, with or without
wing tips; smoked horse with tan leather gray horse with
black leather tan horse with dark tan leather; rubber
SOlcd. Flrt Floor, Old Building.

Beaded Envelope Bags

$3.95 grade at $2.95
Slim. Square-shape-

Flower designs in effective
medallions. Conventional fig-

ures in bright colors. Decora-
tive designs on dark background

delightful. Conventional mo-

tifs in light colors. Stripes
or figures in steel beads.

Street Floor, Old Building.

1000 one-o- z. balls of

Shetland Floss, 17c ball
Very light weight wool. Pop-

ular sports colors tomato,
Harding blue, turquoise blue,
French rose, henna, light blue,
brown, mauve, navy blue, black
and white.

Smart new models, on display.
Experienced knitting teacher
will be glad to help you.

First Floor, Old Building.

Silk Petticoats
Specially priced $4.25

Radium silk, fjno quality,
prettily scallop? 1 and embroi-
dered. And heavy silk jerfcy,
finished with four accordion
pleated frills of varying width i.

Henna, beige, French blue,
rose, green, nav blue, purple
or black.

Third Floor, Old Building.

shirts in group.

pnee;

BROADWAY
at Ninth Street

Slorc Hours: 9 to 5.30

19

afurday

These Misses' Suits, $39.50?
Yes but, as you will see, they are of the same grade

and character of style as suits which we have had at
? 19.50 and those were mighty, gqod. '

Fine twill cords in navy blue or black four models
with straight line coats which may be worn with narrow
belt, to define the low waistline platinum gray crepe do
chine linings.

Lovely Crepe de Chine Frocks, $19.50

lo fi acts with capeH at $,9.5U
Hodicvs in imvlixk contrasting' colors.

The collection of frocks includes cross-stitc- h embroid-
ered .model illustrated frocks with effective cut-ou- ts with
contrasting color underneath frocks with polka dots of
crystal beads frocks with a clever use of pleated Georg-
ette crepe. Navy blue, black and ravishing new colors.

Some of these frocks came to us in a spccinl purciia.se
to sell at ?55 but Ahoy are our $60 to $69.50 grades.

Every type of Wrap, $58
Capes and wraps of ,crepe de chine and faille crepe in

navy bluo or black. '

Trotteur coats of fine twill cords d coats of
soft pile fabrics Sports coats of homespun, tweed, camel's
hair cloth .(plain or crossbarred) and the new plaid-buc- k

tweed. All told, about 20 models at one price $58.
'' second Floor, Old Building, Tenth Street Sldo.

Paris Face Powder in bulk, 2 oz., 50c
Claitc delightful face powder. At much less Ulan wc can Veil

it by the box of course: Rut the same powder. Made exclusively
for us. Cere, mauve, mandarine and rachcl foncc-- 1 a well an tin
favorite naturcllc, rachcl and blanche.

Perfume Shop, Street Floor, Old Building.

Boys' $15 and $18 Suits, $12.50
Two nairs of trousers make each

suit the real serviceable kind. Made
of smart tweeds and cassimeres and
serges, in Norfolk models, Borne the
desirable golf and sports pleiitcd
backs.

Sizes for 7 to 18 years.

Students' Suits, $29.50
New. Smart cut.

Mannish designs, mado to fit the grow-
ing youth. Cheviots, tweods, worsteds.
TWO PAlltS OF THOUSBRS WITH
EACH SUIT. Sports models. Inverted
pleats. Norfolk style. SizeH 15 to 20 years.

Boys' Sports Blouses, $1 to $3.75
Made of attractive percales, madras, oxfords ami hhnntiing-silk- '.

Sizes 7 to 10 years.
Street Floor, New Bulldlni.

GREAT Suits $40, $45
3 and 4 button models that button high.

sports suits, in Norfolk models.
Excellent fabrics tweeds, cheviots, cashmeres.
Good colorings, designs and mixtures.
For conservative men 2 and 3 button models in

worsteds as well as the fabrics listed above.

4-pi- ece Golf or Sports Suits $48
Made of imported Crombie Shetlands. $65 to $70

grades.

$3.50 to $5 Shirts for $2.65
1,800, gathered here and there from our great stocks

woven madras and silk and cotton. Some uncommon
this

w

J'

$1 and $1.50 Neckties for 65c
About 140 dozen and, really, every man who sees them will probably want to buy

a dozen. Great variety of colors. Spring-effect- s. Dark effects.
1,200 pairs Silk Socks 85c pair

Seconds so they call them of $2 grades. Same good pure silk. Same medium
weight. Same full fashioning and reinforcing. Hut just a little flaw somewhere not
affecting service. Black and cordovan. Sizes 9V to 11'.

Youthful, serviceable Oxfords! $8 pair
New. Comforting to wear. Smart appearance. Tan or black calfskin. Medium

narrow toes.
$3.50 Caps go down to $1.50

5 15 of them. From Delion, France. One piece top caps, lined. Quarter-to- p caps,
unlined. Variety of colors and patterns. And all sizes. street Floor. New Bunding


